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forci-- that the member of I he tNn
pany must ol'y hi general, although
he may In his nakne w scruple.

ile that he may to disobeying ti,M;
that the allegtenee which the disciple
owes lohia master, iniist not am-we-

ttMlie, pwwnt others from dnliujj
it.

V, The upper and t he lower eis
must, by all molhoda, 1w perualid '.oto

the belief that Ihe IVmpany of Jesus
was tnatltut.-- under the particular
direction of Divine Provitlmw; amount radlotery durtrtnea he allowed,
that though the church, may have been

seriously depressed, annoyed, harassed
and weakened by tho Intrigues and
attacks of heretics, we may yet again
raise It to lt primitive lustre.

VI. Nor must we lose a chance of

Impressing upon the minds of those
whocyntrol the affairs of great political
parties. In all countries, that no Instance
can to found in history, lu which any
princes, potentates, or statesmen, have
IxH'n finally left in the lurch, where all
the Influence, agencies and power of tlie

Company were constantly and sedulous-

ly put forth In thoir behalf; while It can
readily to made to appear, that where
we have withdrawn our aid, govern-
ments, princes, leader and parties have
gone down often in bltsxl and terror.

VII. When the favor of men In

power, in church and state, is once got,
we must next aim to draw all cures,
canonshlps, and other revenues, offices
and foundaments, into our possession.
We must also aspire to abbacies and
bishoprics, all of which can be easily
seized; if we are active and vigilant-su- ch

Is the suplneness and stupidity of
most ecclesiastics who are not fortun
ately participators in the benefits of the
Company of Jesus. We should possess
all these sources of power and Influence
over the minds and the souls of men,
even to the attainment of the apostol
ical see Itself; for if the Company of
Jesus fulfils its lofty mission, as its im
mortal founder seemed, in his Inspira-
tion, to forsee, spiritual jwwer Is tho
only power which can ever become

universal; and although we may do It
with some effect under the cloak of

Roman Catholicism, which we use as an
Instrument, still that great Instrument
can only be wielded with complete suc-

cess by the genius of the disciples of

Ignutius. Therefore, let no means be

untried, cunningly, privately, gradually
but surely, to augment tho worldly In-

terests of the Company; and then a
golden age for us, we will go hand in
hand with a universal, and lasting re-

pose for tho earth, and the dlvlno bless-

ing will, in this way, attend tho Catho
lic church. S 1
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Ilh Interem tlii-ni- from fM iieinl-- r Hl.t,

fi. I'naaiUfv Jiwnh llnnsa the sum of
Two 1 hniKsiiil. SVM'II HiiiiiImmI. HevetltV"

eliiht Ss-- ISillar lHT!.sl Judyiiietit, lth
liiietvat si the rate of ktfhl s r

eint. Iter Slimon. fnitii Neplenilsif UUt, Ifl.
Tiisiiiury I liHMlnn SmvIiI, the aims of Ihiij
IIioiiIiimI. Thlnv-.i- e lt ISillsrs I.II.IU1

IiiiIkiiii-iiI- . llh Int.reM I hereon at theraleof
Seven l" tier relit, per sliiiimi

r Jll. tssl. To sailafy l isnk 4. Maekey.
the aiim of l ive Tli.in.ioid. Seven II iimlred.
slvly.ini.MI-i)laiiliir.V"'i;i.- Jiiiltfnieiil.
Willi Interest thereon Hi the rale of ten I il
iier eetit. ts-- r snmim from Heinemlsr 31st. Istn.
To satisfy Ivetiimnlt hiHs. Valnt oiiiimliy.
the sum of (Hie Hundred. Seven! .IVHO

ISillnra (Urii.:) JwlKinent, with Interest
thereon at the rule 11 Seven (.1 per cent, ts-- r

ntitium fiiim svpiemlier 2lsl. sitl. And Oiii
lliimln-d- . Thlrtv-ehr- :is-- (l Ikdliirs il..lsi
ousts, wlih Interest tin renn from lhi3lt day
of SeptenilH-r- . A. I;i, until paid, toitether
Willi Heenilnu eosta m rdlnit to a Jiulif nient
rendered hy the llstrlnt t'oiirl of aiild v.

at Its Seiteiiils'r term, A. I) IMd,
In a itellnn then and there twndlns.
wherein Kranrls 1. ds'la-i- - and ("hiirlea
(hsHlmnn were I'lnlnlllTa, and s. O. Hiiiwn
and others I S'femlatits,

Omaha, Nehrasks. r'ebruiiry tt.
tiKOHUK A. HENNKTT.

Shurlirnf IkiimliiK Coillltv. Nehrnska
Hihm-Ih- I Master IVimmlsNloner,

Issne Adiima. attorney.
Cooper vs. Brown. Ml-- 5

SherlfTs Sale.
Hy virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

Ihn IMslrleM'ourt for DoiibIks t our.tjr,
and to 11111 dlreeled. I will on tho Will

day of Mareh, A. I. lsl2. at lOo'elnek A. H. or
said day, at the KASl rnini nrnir 01
( ounty Court House. In Hie City of Omaha,
IhniKlua (Hiunty. Nebraska, sell at nubile
auction the nsniierty deaerllsd In said order
of sale as foflowa, to-w- lt

Lot nunilwrena (II and lot number two (2)

In llumlailt. VHf. an addition to the City of
(hnahii, as surveyed, platted and reeorded In
Itomilss County, Wateof Nebrassa. V.llsfy
(Mto Wasiler and Henrx K. Krueaer the aiim
of seven hundred forty-Hv- e ("45.im dollars
judKiiieut.. with Interest thereon at ton till)

percent, per annum from HcpteiiilMr!!t. A. I.
Isnl. until paid, and twimty-- t hree itl-I- (SI.I)
dollars costs, with Internal thereon fniintho
21st day of Knplenitair, A. I. ISM. until paid,
toitether with costs Inn to a
.liiilifiiient, rendered by the IMstrlet Court of
Miilil IhniKlna County, at Ita Hei)teiiibir term,
A. 1. isnl, In arorttiln action then and there,
pondtiu. wherein title Wanner and Henry h.
K mover worn iilnlntltTa, and f Hteifen
and ('iithertnft Stelfen defendun's. v

Uiiiulia, Nebraska, Kebniary II. Ifl.
UKOWIK A. HKNNKTT.

Hlierllf of Doiislas County, Nebraska.
Oii'iiorv. Ihiy A Hay, alUirneys.

Wanner va.HietTon.

SherlfTs Sale.
lly vtrt 110 of 1111 order nf sale Issued out of

the IMstrlet Court for Doiuihia County, Nis- -

....UL,. .....I ... ..... ,llM.etefl. I will III! IIIO 1Mb

day of March, A. I. tsitt, at 10 oV hs-- A. a. of
aithl day. at the KAST front door of the

Court House. In Hm City nf Omaha.
HoiiKlaa County, Nebraska, sell at. pulillc
auction the tiroirly deserllwd In said order
of sain a follows, lt i

Lota two (3) and thr'e()of Williams' sub-(- II

vision of lot six lij In (Use's addition to the
City of Omaha. In fknmlaa County. Mate of
Nebraska, to satisfy Warren I!. I.awton from
the nriHTcdH of the sale of lot three Ml above

n.n mim nf nluht buiidred fiirty- -
three MMIM IHMil.Iini dollars JudKiiieut
with Interest thereon at elidit IS) pereoiit. pet-
aim u 111 fnim Seplemlier Si, A. 11, 1111. until
ualili to satisfy Warren 0. Lawton the further
u,,,n ,,r luiven hundred twenty-liv- e

"ifl.7i dollars ludKiiieiit, with Interest
it hetomi ut elsht IK) per cent pur. annum from
September 21. A. O. IWil, until paldi and
forty-fou- r t44.:i dollars einls. "lib
liiten'st thereon from the iilst day of Hentoni-Is.- r.

A. D. ISHI. until paid, toKellior with
costs accordltiK to a Jiidmiiont ren-

dered by the Hlslrlet (ourtof said Dimulns
( iiuiily. at Its SeptenilHir term, A. 1). ISId, In
a certain action then and there pondlnK.
wherein Warren 0. l.awton was plaint IIT. and
Jane K. Heckett, James lleckett und others
defendiints. . , . .

HherllT of lloiiKlua County. Nebraaka.
Mnnlnmory. Charlton & Hall, attorneys.

I.kwIoii vs. Ileckotl.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of n order of sale Issued out of

the District Court ef Doimlita County. Ne-

braska, and to me directed. I will, on the Hth

duy of March. A. D.. isus, at Hlo'cbs-- a. m. at
sahlday. at tlin EAST front door of the
County Court House, In the City of Omiibit,
DoiiKlas County, Nubriiska, sidl at public
aucllon the nroTly deacrllsid In said order
id sale aa follows, t:

Uit niimlsT tblitwn (111) In Albright. A
AvI.uw.ipii.'s iwlillilnn to the City of Omaha,
as surveyed, platted and recorded In DoiiKlaa
County, state of Nebraskat the aald addi tion
heliiKaauli-dlvlslon- lot elht IS), In bliKk
one ill, Wuslilnstnn Hill. In aald County and
Hlatei aald proairty to I sold to aatlsfy .lea-a- le

II. Criimmelt, admliilstratrlxof tho estate
of .Install Criiinmett. dereaaed, the aiim of
one hundred. elKhty-tw- o and dollars
(SIS2.Mii udKinent,with Interest thereon from

nib. A. li.. Mil. until wild; Slid
twenty-fou- r and dollars coats,
with Interest thereon, from the Hth day of
February. A. ) IHIH, until pain, wiseuier
with costs arcordliiK to a Jiiditnient
ri'inlered bv the Dist rict Court of aald Don- -
Khw County, at its February term, A. D., ism.
In a cerium action men ami iwrop .

wliereln Jessie li. Criimmelt, Administratrix,
waaiilalntllTand William O. Campla-l- l and
otliers. defendants. .......

(imiiba, Nebraskitr renruary nui.
OKOIUJK A. HKNNKTT,

HherltTof DoiiKlas County, Nebraska.
Hciitt A Hcolt. attorneys.

CriimnieltvaCampla.il.
I
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But, if our hopes should, in tho futuiWrf" ordering your groceries. Telephone

Ms, hi'tviiy s'isie nnrwlve tosvllier
j fMh putpiM ut fitrmlnt and lwinniln a
eotisssthm under Mis ! of thoSlwli-u- f

Nebraska, and hereby admit th followtnS
Arth-leao- t tiHSilMiralliti:

AIM I.
The name of aald Corporation shall l YWK

CMMMHM IAI. LOAN A ITMK.NT
COMPANY.

AIITtrt K II
Said CoMsirailun l formed for the iiuriswe

of aiviimiilstliK and lusnliiii nionev upon
first Ileal t slate Miirtsaiti-s- , hiiylns and

Heal Fslale. Slia-ka- , ttoiids. Coiiilnerelal
I'ais r, and niskluii short time loans.Alfrii I.K III

The prluetpal Olttce and dolnlelle iif aald
i oi hii an. n snail uo the City of Omaha
stale of .ciiraska.

AUTICI.K IV
Siilil Corisiratloit shall exist fur the term of

llfty .M years from the date of the II in of
Ibis t'hiirter tn the ettlee of tint Secretary of
State of aald Slate of Nebraska,

AKTICI.K V.
The blithest amount of Indebtedness nf tills

Coinnany shall st no time eoood two-thir-

of Ita capital aba-- issued and fully paid up.
A Ki ll I.K VI.

The business of aald Curiairallon shall tsi
Ciitiilnctcd by a Hoard of ilrcenracotiiiosi.it
or mi ia-- riiH'iio iiyuin
stia-- holders, ai such time and In such man-
ner na may be prccHtsd by the of
the Coinpiiuy. and for the Nrst year and un-

til their successors ahull la- - elected and moll-
ified, the Directors shall he J, A. Harris. K.

Thompson and II. 8. Ilelcher. all of Ihn
County of DoiikIus. stnto of Nebraska.

AKTK'I.K VII.
The aulhorlrcd Ciiplliil Hiis-- of said Com-

pany shall ls Fifty Thmiaand Dollars (.WIK
to be divided into Ave thousand ahares ift.min)
of Ten Dollars (fill. (II) each, to lie disposed nf
at such time and Is such manner as tee Com-
pany may direct.

AHTICI.F. VIII.
The Company may beitln to transact tmal-nesa- on

the llneentn day of January, A. I'.,
isw..

In wltneaa whereof, we hereunto set our
hands this, the ind duy of lecemlar. IWI.

I Kikiknk W. Thompson,
Hlstied, 3. A. Hamhis. . .

( K. H. Hkm iisb.

Htati or Nsiihaska, I

CottNTT r IKltldl.AS. f
ss.

lie It remembered, That on this 80th day of
December, A, I)., IHM1, personally apMard

me. a Notary fiihllu In and for said
the following named persons, each

of whom Is personally known to nin to he the
nnmea in me ion-Kon- Arts-io- oi

ncoriMiratlon. and who slsned said Articles
of Incorporation me and In my pres
ence, ana wno severally iiiuy acKiiowieiiKa
the same to be their voluntary act and deed
for the purpose therein expressed, to-w- J.
A. Harris, K. W, Thomiann and It. H Helcher,
all of the ('Hy of Omaha, County of 1 lunulas,
and Stale of Nebraaka.

Wltneaa my hand and Notarial seal the day
Mill year last above written.

F. K, Paulino, Notary l'ubllo,
Within and for DoiikIus C'oiinly, Nelii uka.

Iskai,.)

SherlfTs Sale.
Hy virtue of an order of sale Issued nut of

the District Court for DoiiKlaa County, Ne-

braska, and Ut mo directed. I will on the Hth
(lav of March, A. D lsir, at Klo'cha-- A. M. of
said day. at the KAST front disir of the
County Court House, In the City of Omaha.
DoiikIus ('ounty. Nebraska, sell at public
unci Ion the property described In said order
of sale na follows, t:

The north twenty-fou- r (24) feet of the west
sixty IIKH feet of lot six (HI, block three (ID,

First addition to South Omaha, and situate
In I ou kIiis County, State of Nebraska, to
satisfy J. A. Ilysliuin, the sum of one hun-
dred, sixteen dollars (l 111.74) JiiitKiiiont,
and thirty and 4Jt-- dollars ).4;) costs.
Willi Interest thereon from the 2lat duy of
HcplcmlHT. A. D., I Hill, until paid, toKiilher
with accruing coats accorilliiK to a Judgment
rendered liy the District Court of said Doii-
Klas County, at Its HeptninlNT term, A.

in a certain action then and there pond-
lnK. wherein J, A. Hyaham was plaintiff, and
Frnuk J. Kupsen and Nancy J. Kapaen, de-

fendants,
Omaha, Nebraska. February Rth. 1W2.

0F.OIUJE A. HKNNKTTi
Sheriff of DoiikIus County. Nebraska.

E. 0. Wolcott. attorney,
Hysham vs Jupaen. I

SherlfTs Sale.
Ity virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the District Court for DoiikIus County, Ne-

braska, and to mo directed, I will, on the Hth
duv of Man-l- A. D.. Isie. at lllo'cha-- A. M. of
said day. at Hie KAHT front door of the
County Court House, In Hie City of Omiihu,
DoiikIus County, Nebraaka. sell al public
aucllon the properly desci lls-- In said order
of sale as follows, to will . ,

IjoI number fourteen (141 In Albright A

Ayleaworth'a addition toOuuiba, In I ViiikIiis
County. State of Nebraska, suld addition la-l- iiK

aauh-dlvlalo- n of lilia-- elKhtiaiof Wash-liiKto- n

Hill aa surveyed, plaited and record-edl- n

said County and State. Said property
to Is- - sold to aiitlsfy Jessie H. Ounimett,

of the estate of Josliih H. Crum-inet- l,

deceased, the sum of four hundred,
eleven Zt-l- dollars WII.23l JudKinent. with
Interest thereon, from February Hth, A, Dm

lain, until paid) and twenty-si- x

(tJtl.lH) costs, wit li Interest Ihereon from the
Uthduyof February. A. D.. IMil, until paid,
tOKcthcr with accruliiK coats accorilliiK to
a juilKmeiit rendered by Mm District Court,
of aald IsiukIhs County, lit Ita February term,
A. D., Isnl, In a certain action then and there
pcndliiK, wherein Jessie II. Criiinmett, Ad-

ministratrix, was plaintiff and J. M. Mitchell,
defendant.

Ouiiihu, Nebraska. February 5th. ISfM,

(JKOIUiK A. HKNNKTT,
Hlierlff of DoiikIus County, Nebraska.

Heutt A Heotl, attorneys.
Crummelt vs MlU-hel-

KSTA hushed 18". .....
L. TIIEO. FLODIN,

, Manufacturer of

- MODELS
Heals. Ilurnlns Brands. Chocks, Stencils and
HiiilKi'S. Hepulrlnsof Onus anil Hycli les and
all kinds of flno work In Iron. Htoel Brass.
208 South 12th St. - OMAHA, NEB
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REPAIRING
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umtemtaml thatlhelr Mrtj t'hiwen In !

Mevm e to any of their follows, for
such hhUI imlulgvnolc, ts a striking
luatamv of divine favor. Hut If they
grow rest I w, lot I hem he terrified by
denunciations of et rnal punishment.
The more earnestly they desire to finish

their ttovltato, and enter the Sooieiy,
I he longer must that favor U deferred,
provided their resolution holds out.

While they art novloas, and even while

they have taken none but simple vows,

they must he cautioned not to breathe
to the most Intimate friend not even

their parent the Idea that they have
a selal call from heaven, to act an Im-

portant part for this would bo dele-

terious,
III. As it is most dinicult to get the

sons of rich and illustrious men Into our
Society slm-- they are brought up
under the wing of their arent, to be
trained up to succeed them In their
rank and occupations let our friends,
rather than our members, srsuado
them to send their ohlldren to distant
provinces or countries, where some of
our order are tutorr rr professors; and

private information tJ i'very such move-

ment must be transmitted, that our
members, by touching tho right strings,
may gain our point.

IV. That parents may more readily
either yield to their sons' desires of

joining us, or influence that desire in
them, it will be highly expedient to
extol the excellence of our institutions

the sanctity of our brethren the un-

spotted character they everywhere
maintain and the universal honor and
applause they meet with from persons
of all qualities and degrees. Repeat a
long list of the names of princes, nobles,
and Illustrious men, who lived in the
Company of Jesus, and who being dead,

yet Uvo. If youth urge the objection,
that many difficulties must stand In the
way, let the flexible nature of our

Society be explained that it contains
nothing difficult to observe, except the
keeping of three vows, and, what is very
remarkable, not a single rule, whose

would bo tho commission
even of a venial sin,

Chapter fourteen treats of reserved
cases and causes of dismission from the
Society Chapter fifteen, of the conduct

proiHtr to observe towards nuns and
female devotees; both of which we can

pass over; but the sixteenth chapter,
which speaks of the most successful

mode of feigning a contempt for riches,
Is worth looking at.

CHAPTER XVI.

I. Lest secular persons should repre-
sent us as hankering too much after
wnaU.K "Via Kinn1il ofton rofuao smallv t r- ;

and trifling alms that are offered for

the performance of pious offices; while
from those known to bo our friends, we

must take whatever they offer, lest we

bring upon ourselves the imputation of

covetousness, and accepting nothing but

presents of value.
II. Let burial in our churches be de-

nied to persons of base character; al-

though during their lifetime, they may
have been ever so much our friends;
lest the world should surmise that we

are after nothing but money.
III, Let widows, and others who

have given us almost everything they
had though they are then on an equal

footing with others, be treated with
much more rigor, lest people should

Imagine that our greater indulgence to-

wards them, proceeds from secular
motives. We must observe the same

rule towards our members, after they
have given everything they had away
in our hands.

CHAPTER XVII.

I. Our members must endeavor, In

all things, always to act with apparent
humanity; and thus, whatever troubles
come upon the world, the Company of

Jesus will always maintain Its ground,
and spread its dominion.

II. We must so shine in learning and

good example, that other religious per
sons especially the clergy not of us,

may to eclipsed, and common people
drawn In, to call upon us for the dis-

charge of every office.
III. Kings, and men In power, every

where, must be made to believe that the
Catholic faith cannot long prevail,
without the aid of political power.
Thus our members will work themselves
into favor with great men, and to in

vited to participate in their secret
councils, since they will expect from us

all the Influence we can put forth upon
the seat of Catholic power atltome, and
upon society around them. Such princes
and statesmen must be entertained by
tho freshestand strongest confirmations
of this great fact that we can procure
from all places. Whenever such aeon'
Urination as this reaches the general of

the order, from high quarters, It will be

duly transmitted to our brethren
throughout the world, that it may to
Immediately made use of for theedlflci
tion of all who can help us, and for tho
building up of ourselves.

IV. ft will contribute not a little to
our advantage If, with caution and
great secrecy, we foment and inflame all
animosities that arise among princes
and great men; between on section or

province and another In order that we

may waken the bond which bind

parties 'to the govrnmjt, or leader
to each other, W rmiai fan every
flame of civil discord, up to a certain

point; if reconciliation is likely to take

Tke Wn ?n Which th 'Company of

Jssui" Movf i.

From the Patriotic Aaa-rtea-

CtUITFH KIV

"V. When nnfimiw arw lok In

carrying out these rnlini towards
widows and married kjiU', lot suiter-lor- s

suhMUut othor In their DlaHa,
and tvmov the dolitujuent to agtvat
distance; thus lo (irovent thorn frtun

kwlnif tip any portvssmlonw what-
ever with those families which they
would not or could not ootid to our juii-pos-

es,

VI. As
th world of the jioverty of the Society,
let aujiorlnra Ian-ro- money, on lamd, of

our rich frlendit, ami defer payment
when It is due; ami let those, who lend

the money, CKjR'elally If they happen to
be dangerously alok, bo constantly vis-

ited, and by all meani) wrought iixm to
to deliver up the. bond. Thus we shall

get their property without being men-

tioned In their wills, or lnourrtnjf the
hatred of their helm.

VI I. It will be well, also, to borrow
of aomu persona money at regular Inter-

est, and loan It to other who are In

great need of assistant), at a higher
rate. In the meantime, our friends
from whom we have borrowed, com-

passionating the necessity of the
Society, will forgive ua the interest for
the time being, and If we give affecting
relation of the new college or churches
we are building, they will generally end
In giving us the principal, while they
are living, or In their testaments after
they are dead.

VIII. Our members may also advan-

tageously trafllo under the borrowed
names of rich, murchants (If they are
our friends;) but never without the
prospect of abundant gain. This may
be- - done, even to the Indies, which
hitherto, by the bountiful favor of God,
have turnlHhed us, not only with souls,

Jnit also plenteous supplies for our co-

ffer. .,.
IX. Wherever our members live,

they must have a physlulan who Is

firmly in our Interests. They must re-

commend him to the sick, above all
others. In return, he will extol the
Society alwveall religious orders, and
will frequently get us called in to visit
slok persons of distinction, especially
when they are beyond the hope of re-

covery, such crises being favorable to
our designs.

X. Let our confessors be constant In

visiting all the sick who are In danger;
and l( aay mli 4 kt withdrawn, let
another be Instantly substituted,' In

prdor that the sick person may be kept
strong in his good resolutions. At such
times, It may be advisable to Influence

the sick and dying, by apprehensions of

hell-fir- e, purgatory, eto., to tell them
that as fire is quenched by water, ho Is

sin extinguished by charity) that alms
can never be better 4etowed than in

maintaining those who piously devote
themselves exclusively to the salvation
of others; that thus the sick and dying
will become partakers of our merit,
which will be abundant to absolve them
from whatever sins they may have com

mitted; thus furnishing them that
wedding garment, without which no
one can be admitted to the heavenly
feast. To impress all these, let certain
passages be quoted from the sacred
writ, and holy fathers.

XI. Lastly, let women who complain
of the vices or of their hus-

bands be insti feed to set aside sums of

money to be Herod to God, that He
may expiate the crimes of their sinful
help-mate- s.

We shall omit chapter ten, which

sjstaks of the private rigor practiced in
the Hoclety; and chapter eleven, which
tells the members of the Company how

'they are invariably to conduct them-
selves towards members who have been
expelled; and also chapter twelve,
which prescribes what persons are to be

kept and favored by the Boclety; and
come to chapter thirteen, which states
how to pick tip young men to be ad
mitted into the Hoclety, and how to
retain them.

CHAPTER XIII.

I, It is of Infinite consequence to be

constantly getting accessions of young
men of jrenlus, accomplished manners,

nd high birth, Into our Hoclety; and
in doing this the supremest prudewse
must bo used. Something ha been said
about this already. Furthermore, let
attractive pictures of our colleges be
drawnof the superior importance
which we attach to elegant manners
and exquisite learning, rather than to
that h,rd discipline and mechanical
labor wbJeh they will have to submit to
in other Institutions how vast in ex

tent, and how mighty in Influence, is
the Company of Jesushow much taste
is displayed in ornamenting our
grounds, iu rearing our edifices; and,
above all, hint much personal liberty
we allow to ivll our member who have
discretion to use it; and how easy it Is,

by choosing this road, for young men of
annum to secure the most brilliant fame

JL When young men' of thlf stm
r gained, let them be treated with the

greatest possible degrea of respect and
faror, The most not be kept in sub
jection, and chastised, like ollwr

Tfnder any clrvttmslamva, to come In
iiftiel with his natural affections r

worldly lnt rests; ami hence, that no

either by word of numth wptihlluaer
mens, or any written lwks; and, tna
word, that nothing which from

general of the (NtmpanY who Is

Ioyola's successor, shall ever to re-

ceived except with supreme veneration,
and unhesitating olsHllenoo. Above

all, let the following cardinal maxims
nWrvwl. upon the peril of KT Kit-

NAL DAMNATION IN 1IKI.L
' l. The vow and oaths of allegiance

fo the Coniany of Jesus, which are
taken by its memtors at any stage of
their progress, set aside, and render
null and void, all other promises,

(ledges, vows, obligations and oaths,
which may have been made, or which

siay afterwards bo made to lather,
brother, sister, wife, child or

JJther,other being whatever; for,
they are made as If In the pres

ence of God, by His supremo authority,
they are set aside, if In any manner they
interfere with, or contravene these
secret Inst ructions.

II. No.mombor of the Company must
lie allowed, undorany circumstances, to
debase himself, by showing toleration
towards heretics of any kind, and abovo

all, towards Calvlnlsts or Protestants.
To show' charity towards them, may
sometimes be wise, but to sell or exor
cise It ever, is a damning sin. All
heretics and Protestants aro Irrevoc-

ably lost. Christ himself cannot save
them, nor does he desire to; and being
Christ's soldiers, we must to like Him.

III. Tho allegiance which every dis-

ciple of Loyola owes to his general,
absolves him from all allegiance to any
forelirn prince, potentate or law. who- -

TSvcr the country or tho law may bo,
Tho disciple of Loyola Is a citizen of
Heaven he has no country on tho earth

It is not in the power of man justly to
exact his allegiance. We live, we move,
wo breathe only for tho Company of
Johur. Whatever action may promote
Its Interests, if it to judiciously per-

formed, Is meritorious In tho sight of

.lesris, our Supremo General."
(To be Continued.)
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be blasted and offenses must needs
come, let It not to because our scheme
were not ingonlously arranged to suit
all the changing aspects of the ages tut

he npw.o. "Awrwno
our affairs' look dark, to pushed on to

embroil themselves in vigorous wars
with each other, to the end that our
Society, as promoters of the universal
good of tho world, may be solicited to

render its assistance as a mediator be

tween contending nations. Thus we

can hold the lortuno 01 princes, 01

nations and of communities, in our

hands; and keeping them in a state of

vibration between tranquility and com-

motion at home, and jmace and bloody
wars abroad, we shall gain all tho pre
ferments that we ask for, as a fair com

pensation for our signal services.

VIII. Thus the Society will continue
to prosper, and accomplish all Its ob

jects, under whatever skies wo spread
our banners, or whether our legions
march with the stealthy tread we take
In days of pcaxse, or tho Insidious ad-

vance we make In periods of commo-

tion. With the favor and authority of

the great and the jwwerful of men
who sit on thrones, or men who control
the sceptres they wield we shall make
sure, at all event, that those wno ao
not love us, shall 'fear us;' and love and

terror govern the world.

IX. finally discouraged by no ob

stacle, hopelessly repelled by no rever-
seslet every monitor of the Immortal
Company of Jesus remember some of

those sublime maxims of its founder:
That he hail 'a definite end towards
which be advanced with steady and un-

hesitating stops, whilst bis companions
had no fixed plan; that he was endowed
with an Iron will, which neither poverty
nor imprisonment, nor the world's con

tempt, could overcome; that, above all,
he had the art to flatter men's passions,
and to win their affections by using all
his Influence to promote their interests;

that he thus gained an Immense In-

fluent over those Inexperienced and

Ingenuous young men on whose generous
natures the idea of devoting their lives
to the welfare of mankind had already
madosdoop impression;- - that ho en

joined upon hi follower, if any one
should ask them what religion they
professed, to answer that they belonged
to the Company of Josua, since they
were Christ' sold lers; that Loyola, in

the beginning, resolved to proceed in

everything with the utmost caution'
that all his fllsolplc took a vow of Im

plicit and unquestionable olstdlenoo to
their superior that the will of the
general, as expressed through super
iors, gives to him absolute power over
all the disciples; that the general, or

any one to whom he confide authority.
at the confessional hold the place of

Christ our Lord, and that such a mm

must to regarded as Christ th Af

mighty God, and so absolutely I this
rule of submissive otad tattoo to to n--

gttr.J$r-- '-- "You Know, tht
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